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HENRY N{ARSHALL SA}TDERS
"Spirit of '51" Award

Hanh wilhout exaggerarioo wc can say of you rhet you rEprs€nt tbe Aristotclian idcal of onc who is
dcvotcd to thc aftlain of his pohs ufiich in your case spans t bnoedcr array of conccras lhan rher cnvisimcd by thc
arcicot Crre€ks, for you have long sbor.va your dcvotion to your coudD/, yorr corrrrnrmity, your collegc, and your
collegc class. Has ihcre ever bccn e t13k u/hicn Hark Slndsrt has rcfised? Wc klow of nong and tbc list is long
indccd.

To yo,t scrvice to olbcrr is a privilcge, rnd your latcst undcrtrt<ing in l99l is tyPicd of your etitt&.
I-6g bcfore bccming the Fir$ Sele<tman of Darico, C.mcaicU, pu had $rvcd the town r*lU by
cqrdl.<t rcp@sibilitics as lbc mcabcr, chrfuDrr\ dircdor, ard prgid€trt of sctqel civiq cbtrrcb, cbaritablc'
firfcneL end politicel group6, Twcnty yeu! rgo, your political mErE for Dricn lcd pu to bccomc e foundcr of,
its Rcpgblicen Club and tdrr to gct clcdd a sclcclman rnd to rcrnc m its Borrd of Finrc. Clc|rty, t@ you hrd
pid yorn drcs in achiodng )'our prcsc5t wclldcscnrcd pocition of lcedcrship in fbc com'.miq'. AnA Hatrh
lmwing of your pcnchent fo6 L L Ban jackct! ud snroking ptpc, ltt would f,ri" cell you "Bc TwE4" cxccpt
rh'r your inrroivancnt in thc lifc of tbc town - likc dl your oooocncs - is Gdir"ty sclflcss

Your corn'nitmcnt to thosc rffiliations rnd causcs which mn so mucb to you insludcs, of cour:c'
Ihrboutb Collcge and lhc Class of 1951. Both you hevc lcnrcd lhougbly end tirelcssly in meny cepecitics: es
rr inErviarcr of prospcaivc 61.latr as an offica of two Dartmoutb Clubs' es I hag'timc manbcr of or.r class
Exccrliw C@i1trca, 

"" 
11 filrmrri Fund Hcad fuea! rs r mcmbcr of tba Collcgc Cqmiucc m Rcgiooal

Orgrtrbrtiq\ end mosil rcccntly as r mbcr for tfo:cc yan of tbc Collegc {lrrrrmi Colrcil. Your collegc
lqnltics rod thch roots run dccp; and elthough yurr farhcr rracn to Htrvlrd, lcf it bc Dolcd that your Unclc Harwy,
yurbmfbcrStcrre$ trvo cogsin+ rnd r brothcr-blawelltmkDartnoUh dcFGGs.

Wbrt is lbc sourcc of yurr scrvicto-otbm dhic? Wc can Poist to pur collcgc sociology major,
pcftryq or to yorn participatim in lh€ DOC or in *iing hockcy, and bcscbdl; or to four ycarr in thc Air Force, or

),our )rcer'3 with Intcrnational Papcr, or )lour wifc Shirtcy and pur two childrcn; or thc rvoodlot et lour rracatioo
hmc in Vcrmnt Yct ell ofthcsc er: but didcnce of your caring not of its oriSiss- Wbargvcr thc causg thc tnnh
rEndns: You rrc alrny: anailablc to do thc work lh'r nccds doing and you Purerc ihcc task! with gcnuinc
gdlcmeaiy vigor and kccn insigbf And no matrfi how busy you lre on bchrlf of otbcrs' you rtoain kind and
lbougbtful to all uAo scck your hclp.

Spcaking for his Ulysscs, Tcmf,son wmtc, "I rm t patt of ell ftaf I hevc mct" Such r'vords could bc
your Eoto, Hank, for you a1e e E n of many parts, and thc para show no sip of 'tirniniching in numbcr but only of
grwing to an crrcr richcf, wlrola

And so it is with much gratitr& and plcasre that your Dartmouth 'lrc.ulttcl salut€ you with this
ycarCs'Spiril of's l" Awlrd

Hroovu, Nar Haopshbc Otobcr I7,L9YI


